BREAKF AST

HOT DRINKS

Cyprus Avenue black pudding sausage,
chicory croissant, poached egg and crispy bacon

Americano

£2.25

£6

Cappuccino

£2.50

Cinnamon French toast, poached plums

£6

Latte

£2.50

Flat White

£2.50

Espresso

£1.95

Cooked breakfast usual suspects – Bacon, sausage,
fried egg, potato bread, soda bread and beans
£6

Double Espresso

£2.25

Macchiato

£2.25

Homemade wheaten with smoked salmon
and cream cheese

£6

Double Macchiato

£2.50

Porridge and blackberry jam

£3.50

Breakfast Tea

£2.50

Buttermilk and mango pannacotta and granola

£4

Earl Grey Tea

£2.75

Green Sencha

£2.75

Lemon + Ginger Tea

£2.75

Apple + Mint

£2.75

Hot Chocolate

£2.75

Cinnamon French toast, poached eggs and
thick cut streaky bacon

£7

Please inform your server of any allergies, intolerances, or dietary requirements so we can do our utmost to accommodate you.

LUNCH

SWEETS

Breads and tapenade

£3

Whipped goats cheese, roast plums,
wheaten biscuit

£5

Chicken liver parfait, fruit soda,
cranberry crumble

£5

Celeriac and apple soup

£4

Caramelised chicory croissant, Cyprus Avenue
black pudding, poached egg
£5
Marty Johnson’s crab and
pearl barley risotto, chilli, lime and ginger

£6/£10

Crispy duck salad with charred pak choi,
mango and passionfruit dressing

£6/£10

Roast root vegetable salad, jumbo cous
cous, pomegranate and yoghurt dressing

£5/£10

Crispy Wasabi squid, Asian salad,
dipping sauce
with rosemary fries

£6
£10

Steamed Strangford mussels,
Tempted Irish cider and scallions
with rosemary fries

£6
£10

Cyprus Avenue chicken and chorizo burger,
Ballyhornan cheddar, smoked paprika
mayo and rosemary fries
Curry battered fish, spiced mushy lentils,
coronation mayo and fries
Cyprus Avenue brisket ‘sodawich’,
pickled red cabbage, mustard mayo
and rosemary fries
BBQ glazed pork belly, pork fritter,
potato gnocchi, braised red onion
with apricot

Cheese on toast Cyprus Avenue style,
mushroom ketchup, crispy shallots

£4

£10

Spiced plum cobbler, yoghurt and
black pepper sorbet

£5

£9

Buttermilk and mango pannacotta,
coconut biscuit

£5

Sticky toffee madeleines, butterscotch
and salted caramel ice-cream

£5

Blackberry and almond bakewell,
vanilla ice cream

£5

£9

£10
Please ask your server about our range
of sweet treats in our display cabinet!

SIDE ORDERS
Rosemary fries/ Roast winter veg/
Champ/ Curried cauliflower cheese

£3.50

Please inform your server of any allergies, intolerances, or dietary requirements so we can do our utmost to accommodate you.

DINNER

SWEETS

Breads and tapenade

£3

Duck breast, confit leg, braised red
onion and apricot, potato gnocchi

Chicken liver parfait, fruit soda,
cranberry crumble

£6

Tomato, red pepper and chickpea soup

£4

Peter Hannan’s 28-day salt-aged ribeye,
beef dripping onion, rosemary fries,
pepper sauce

Whipped goats cheese, roast plums,
wheaten biscuit

£6

Roast Tandoori monkfish, curried red
lentils, cauliflower, coconut and raisin
BBQ glazed pork belly, pulled pork fritter,
fillet, confit potato, bacon and prune jam

Wasabi squid, Asian salad,
dipping sauce

£6

Caramelised chicory croissant,
Cyprus Avenue black pudding, poached egg

£6

Steamed Strangford mussels,
Tempted Irish cider and scallions

£6

Marty Johnson’s crab and pearl barley
risotto, chilli, lime and ginger

£6/12

Roast root vegetable salad, jumbo cous
cous, pomegranate and yoghurt dressing

£5/£10

Chicken and chorizo burger,
Ballyhornan cheddar, rosemary fries

£11

£16

£21
£16
£15

Curry battered fish, spiced mushy lentils,
coronation mayo and fries

£11

Teriyaki glazed boneless beef ribs
Cyprus Avenue style, Leon’s heritage
carrots and champ

£15

Cyprus Avenue bouillabaisse, roast
seafood from our friends in Portavogie,
chickpea and braised red pepper

£15

£4

Spiced plum cobbler, yoghurt and
black pepper sorbet

£5

Buttermilk and mango pannacotta,
coconut biscuit

£5

Sticky toffee madeleines, butterscotch
and salted caramel ice-cream

£5

Blackberry and almond bakewell,
vanilla ice cream

£5

DESSERT COCKTAILS

£6.95

Espresso Yourself
Baileys, Kahlua, espresso, sugar
Raspberry + Hazelnut Espresso Martini
Vodka, Kahlua, Frangelico, Blackcurrant liqueur,
Espresso, vanilla gomme

SIDE ORDERS
Rosemary fries/ Roast winter veg/
Champ/ Curried cauliflower cheese

Cheese on toast Cyprus Avenue style,
mushroom ketchup, crispy shallots

£3.50

Please inform your server of any allergies, intolerances, or dietary requirements so we can do our utmost to accommodate you.

VEGETARI AN MENU SAMPLE
£3.00

£9.00

£4.50

Breads and tapenade

Charred chicory and pak choi salad with mango and
passion fruit dressing

Poached plum cobbler

Chickpea, red pepper and roast vegetable stew

£4.50

Selection of fruit sorbet
Blackberry and apple crumble Cyprus Avenue style

Tempura of Ballydrain vegetables, Teriyaki dressing,
Asian leaf

Red pepper and chickpea soup
Pearl barley and beetroot
Potato bread, wild garlic, purple sprouting broccoli

Cyprus Avenue red lentil dahl, curried cauliflower,
raisin and coconut, poppadum

Please inform your server of any allergies, intolerances, or dietary requirements so we can do our utmost to accommodate you.

